Emmanuel//Barrie
August 13, 2017
Worship Services 9 am and 11 am
Pastor Rick Buck preaching
Street Wise: Proverbs
‘Work as Worship’

Today at Emmanuel
The Lord’s Table will be celebrated this morning. We ask for your help by disposing
of your plastic cups in the recycling bins at the back of the Worship Centre at the end
of the service. Thank you.

Upcoming at Emmanuel
Upcoming Baptism • The next baptism service will be held August 20 at Tyndale
Park. If you would like to take this next step of Believer’s Baptism in your walk with
Christ, email Pastor Jordan at jordan.wilcox@emmanuelbarrie.org or call 705-7283017 x1011.

The Woods Children’s Ministry
9 am and 11 am
Nursery: 0 - 24 months
Pre-School: 2 - 4 years
School Age: JK-Grade 5
ReFuel Youth Worship Service today—
Junior and Senior High students meet in
the Student Centre at 11 am.
Welcome • We’re glad you’ve come today. Our prayer is that you
would sense God’s presence in this place and leave refreshed. We would
love to assist you spiritually in any way we can. The Prayer Team is
available at the front of the Worship Centre after each service for prayer.
Getting Connected • Please take the brochure in the chair pocket, fill
out the Welcome Card and take it to the Welcome Desk. We have a gift
for you.
The offering received today is an opportunity for our regular attenders to
give to the Lord and His work. Visitors, please do not feel obligated to give.

Café and Library Open • Enjoy a hot drink in the café or visit our library
between services. Please refrain from bringing coffee into the Worship
Centre.
Hearing Assistance System Available • Inquire at the sound booth in
the Worship Centre.
CD Order Forms of today’s message are available at the Welcome Desk.

Sunday
8:30 am (Chapel), 10:30 am (Basement)
Wednesday 6:45 pm

HOPE FOR HAITI
Supplying school supplies to Haitian students and
teachers. Pick up your bag at the table in the Atrium
on Aug 20, 27 or September 3.

Old Fashioned Church Picnic • Sunday, September 17 following 2nd service. Join us
for a free BBQ lunch, carnival games, contests, and more—a great opportunity to
reconnect after the summer ... and to make new friends!
Newcomers Connect • New to Emmanuel? Meet at the Welcome Desk Sunday,
September 24 at 10:30 to meet some of our pastors and staff and have a tour of
Emmanuel. For more info and to sign up, go to emmanuelbarrie.org/events.

Our Daily Bread • The September/October/November edition is available for free
at the Welcome Desk.

Youth News
Collide Junior & Senior High Water Wars and Ultimate Frisbee (rescheduled) •
Meet at Emmanuel on Wednesday, August 16 from 7:00-8:30 pm. See the Youth
Kiosk or Emmanuel website for more information.

Church Family News
Congratulations • Our warmest congratulations to Larissa Carr and Matt Putt on
their recent engagement.

Emmanuel Prayer Journal
Pray for the following individuals, families and church needs:
—those in our church family who are grieving the loss of loved ones.
—for Pauline Fleming as she heads into week 5 of 6 weeks of radiation.
Please uphold Pauline in prayer.
—Joy McFadden, that radiation treatment will be effective.
—Owen McFadden, son of Will & Laura, continued prayer that
medication will be effective in controlling seizures.
—Ralph McDonell, for health concerns as he receives chemotherapy
treatments.
—Lisa Dollin for some serious health issues.
—Fred Richardson, continuing to recover following a vehicle accident and
surgery.
—Rose Prince, our missionary to Spain, for strength, courage, and
wisdom as she continues with cancer treatment in Spain.
Ongoing prayer for health issues: Esther Bull, Mary Hayes, Maddie
Lesperance, Mike & Wendy MacWilliams, John Murphy, Vivienne
Wigston, Shawna Wood.

Shut In: Shirley Johns, Isabel Langman, Allister & Marion McKerroll,
Harvey Oades, Lily Quero, Flossie Sommers, Lois Wardlaw.

Missions Focus
Brent and Helena Mudde—MAF Angola
Brent and Helena Mudde serve as missionaries in
Angola with MAF. Brent works in aviation and
technology to make the Gospel and health care
more accessible to remote areas in Angola, through
the transportation of missionaries and
supplies. Brent is the MAF Program Manager and also helps missionaries with
internet needs. Helena teaches at a Christian International School which
provides education to 22 missionary kids and Angolan children.

Prayer requests:
- For rest and time with family as they visit North America this month.
- For Brent as he coordinates flights and efficiency for the Angola
program.
- Helena, as she is the only teacher at her school this year.
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